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Wii "delay 'the' Journal, lb give# briefac-
Coußt-o( aggifiej ifieasiroirt flood in tfiia vil-
lage* and vicinity. For the last ten days rain
has'fillen ?m large quantities, until the

—groom) wah saturated. Yesterday afternoon
it rained very hard for two hours, raising
McCulloch’s Creek, (which comes into this
vilUge a little west of the Court House,) to
an unusual height. Pour or five shanty
dwellings and the bridge over the Creek, on
"First Street, were, carried down the stream
and broken to pieces, and the gravel and

" flood-trash accumulating where the creek
" passes under the Brie Railroad soon blocked

up the channel and turned the roaring cur-,
rent west towards the Depot and east down
Erie Avenue, from whence it spread over the
entire Village plot, between the hill and the
river. This was about six o’clock in the
afternoon. The streets were under water
from bite to three feet in depth and the rapid
current rendered most of the crossings im-
passable. The cellars on Market Si ~ were
generally filled with heavy Goods, Groceries,
Provisions &c. &c. The water rushing like
a torrent, filled the cellars, before', the target
portion of the Goods could be removed. ‘ The
destruction of property was therefore im-
mense. R. G. Robinson was the greatest
sufferer. His damage is estimated at 85000.
The Dickinson House cellar was filled to
overflowing. A greater proportlon of Goods
were saved from the cellars below, as the
Merchants had longer notice of the im-
pending flood, but all suffered -seriously.
Throughout-the level portion of the village,
the cellars of nearly all the dwelling-houses
were partially or entirely filled with water.
It is impossible to estimate the damage done
in the destruction, of Groceries, on Market
Strand the injury done to gardens, fences,
and cellars through out the village.

The flood came so unexpectedly that but
little could be done, to save property. No
loss of life occurred as far as is known. The
Shanty dwellings on the border of the creek
were undermined so suddenly that the fami-
lies lost everything and escaped themselves
with great difficulty. The one story frame
building," which was an addition to the,
dwelling house of Geo. Sergeant on the bank
of the creek on First Street was swept away.
Large portions of the Erie & Tioga Rail-
roads were undermined or washed away.

At Painted Post, we learn that Ibe Con*
hocton River was turned out of its course
and overflowed nearly the whole village,
doing immense damage. On the Tioga Rail-
road the creeks rose rapidly and washed
away the track at several points between here
and Lawrencevilie. Above that point the
storm did not reach.

the creek that flows down to
the East of Narrows Hill, became a furious
torrent, sweeping away the Tavern Stand of
Peter Reese, and bearing it into the Canal.
Mr. Reese kept, also a Grocery & Provision
Store, and had just replenished his slock.
Nothing ol apy consequence was saved. He
lost about 83000, which falls with peculiar

force upon him, as it swept away his entire
properly. —Corning Journal.

Shocking akd Fatal Accident-Almostdistressing and Fatal accident occurred on
Wednesday afternoon at the paper mill of J.
H; Duels, at Eden, about three miles from
this city, which resulted in the death of a
young man, named Cyrus Harmes, in the
employ of Beecher & A new pulp en-
gine, which bad just been finished for the
paper mill, was put in operation for the first
lime. The young man was learning the
moulding business with Messrs. Beecher, and
about four o'clock in the afternoon, he went
to the water wheel for the purpose of check-
ing its speed in order to put on (he fan belt.
Wishing to clean the rack which is set in the
bay above the water wheel to keep the rub-
bish out, and not finding the rake in its place,
he went into the piper mill to look for it.—
In attempting to pass between the wall and a
large belt wheel, he missed his fooling, and
fell on the pulley, which caught bis thigh be-
tween the abutment sill and the edge of the
pulley, a space ofabout!} inches, mangling
it in a shocking manner, and literally tearing
the leg off close to the abdomen/ Medical
aid was called in, but his system had received
so severe a shock that U was not deemed ad-
visable to amputate the limb. He lingered
until about midnight.—Lancaster Intelli-
gencer.

-JT-A-R-R-I-E-D-
At the Baited States Hole!, in Wellsboro, on the

Slit in«L. fay Rev. W. A. Bronson,'Mr. DENNIS
ANDREWS and Mis.CHARLOTTE CADY, both
of SUddfebury Tioga Co. P«.

-»-I-3E--I>-
At Covington Wednesday Jnne 3d, of Cardiac

Rheumatism, GIDEON R. FREEMAN, aged 19years. , y
THE LATEST ARRIVAL.

Zj. d. jokes.
THE Celebrated Photographic Artist, has just

arrived in town and is now prepared lofurnish
the people of Wcllsboro and vicinity with Ambro-
types, jSphereotypes,Melainotypes, CrisiaJolypeaand
Ambrographs soperior lo anythingbefore offered in
this country.

Tiie public whether wishing pictures or not'areinvited to call and examine specimens. Those wish,
ihg pictures will do well to give him a call.before
purchasing elsewhere.

As nothing is really cheap that is not good, the
artist intends to put out good pictures at. fairprices.
. He is tn-epared to give instructions to Operatorsin all the UUst and most useful-improvements ofthe
art. Also instructions in Grecian Oil Painting giv.,cn qu the most reasonable terms*yopthat hare beauty‘should to Jones take it,

«<*u Shat tora none go faim mak e
Rooms at the WelUboro Hotel.

Auditor’s Notice,
■VTOT|CE is hereby given that the undersigned
-Ui has been appointed by the Orphan's Court ofTioga County, to ascertain whether Samuel Hate,
lattand John Haselelt heirs and legaleesof SamuelHaselett dec’d., have accepted the real estate of the
said Samuel, under the Will of the said Samuel,
and report the amount dge (he several legators anrd®r*«id Will, and that I will attend to the duties of•aid appointment at the 'Hotel at Beecher's Island
on Thursday the 23d day of July next at 10 y'clock
A. M. ofsaid day, when and where ail persons inter* 1«»tcd can attend if they think, proper. iJune 20,*57. JNO. W.GUERNSEY, Auditor.

CAUTION. —AH persons are hereby cautioned
■not to negotiate ibp a note given by me toCharles Yahn, dated May 30,1856, for the sum of

3J5,00apd interest, as the same was procured byfraud, no consideration being had'therefor.
n. .

, «

wm. Blackwell, Jr.Morn? June 25. 1867.

mi** Ettiofi
TTAVE leased' the Kond' fertnerljr occupied by R."

ASATLIiV anti "are now receiving and selling
at lair prices, ode ol the.largest and finest stocks of

„ DRY GOODS,
such as Clblbs, Casaimcres.Vestings and Furnishing
Goods, Ladies4 Pre&a Stufik of every -description,from chcßp-and durable prints up to a fine quality of
Press’Silks, Shcetlng,‘Sbirtiog, &c.

Ready-Made Clothing.
Summer, Fall and Winter .styles, well made and ol
good material fur the prices asked.

BOOTS * SHOESladies’ finest binds down to Brogans and Boots
ftr fVrnier’a wear, and at soch prices as cannot fail
1o suit the reasonable customer. We also keep edn-
staptly on hand

Fiorp, Fisa & SALT
ofprtriio quality and cs cheap as they can be bought
jo .W-e, wish to purchase all kinds of
produce, such as

WHEAT, RYE, OATS <s• CORN,
Bss si Butter, Clieese,Wool& Hides
for which we will exchange, goods, or pay the high-
est market prices in CASH, on delivery, or at such
time as thail be agreed upon by -both parlies. We
have a good lot of -

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Garden Hakes, Hay Hakes,
Hay Forks, &c., which we wifi-exchange tor cash
or produce as cbeapos (hey canbe bought elsewhere.

The trading public are invited to call and examine
our stock. WILES & ELLIOTT.

Wcilsboro. June 25,1857,

Administrator’s Sale.

IN puttiaance of an order of tho Orphan’#.Court
of Tioga County to us directed, we will expose

to public sale upon the premises the following de-scribed real estate, late the properly of Ebenezer
•*Beers,dec’d,, viz: the equal undivided.half part of
--two tracts of land in’Union township in said county,
hounded respectively as follows,!© wit; Jst tract-t-
-begirming at the north weal corner ofNo. 4.608,
thence east Ip the comer of Joseph Graver, south to
the line of the Crandall place, west 26$ perches to
Crandalls corner, south to John Green, vest 280
perches toa hemlock, north 208 perches to the place
of beginning—containing 350 acres, about 12sores
improved.

Atso—A tract begining at a hemlock sonth vest
corner 0f4607, north 100 perches-to a post, oast 210
perches to a post in-line of B-Flank, south 9S>per-
dies to a post, thence by. land of E. Beers, dpc’d,210 perches to the place of beginning—containing
130 acres. To be sold on Wednesday the 22d day
of July next, at I o’clock, P. M. Terms made
known on the-day of sate.

AUGUSTUS CASTLE, f . ,
,SARAH BEERS, C Admrs.

Jane 22d 1857.

DOC LOST!
STRAYED OR. STOLEN from the subscriber,

a large black New Foundbnd Pog, with a
white spot on his breast. Any one returning him to
the sobserber, or giving information where he can
be,found will he liberally reworded, W.

Wellaboro*. Jane 16lh, 1857. -

WHEREAS myWife Eunice has left my house
and board,' (the bed and other properly she

took, with her.) This ia to forbid all persons bar-
tering or trusting, her on my account, as I shall pay
no debts of Iter contracting. Cuahucs Smith.

Middlebury June 18(h, 1857.

» Isn’t It So ?

Use ARTHUR'S Cele.
bralcd Self-Sealing- Cans

FRESH FRUIT "O'l J»n.and[ you will hare
fresh froit all the year at
Sommer'price*.

Fall directions for poU
(in? up all kinds of fruit

Jif Winter TVunatoes, accompany
there cans and jars.

They arc made of Tin,
<Jirtrc»r»x*ri'r i»mf/trrBETTER and Acid proof Stoneware.

l- The sizes are from pints to
gallons. These cans and
jars are entirely open al the
lops, and nksTj -Io secure

_ economy in transportation.
*PW_AKf For sale by Storekeepers

throughout the United Sts.
Descriptive circuUr*sent

on application. (O* Orders
from the trade solicited.

Be sure to ask lor “ Ar-
thur’s.*1 It has stood the
test of two seasons, having
, been used by hundreds ofSWEETMEATS, thousands of families, ho-

le! and boarding house keepers. We are now ma-
king them for the million.

ARTHUR, BURNHAM &, GILROY,
Manufacturers under the Patent, 117& 119 So. 10th
St., cor. George, Philadelphia. (June 18.6w

TO THOSE WHO WANT FIRMS
AFABMWITHIN THEREACH

OF Ey£BY MAS.
TUB BIDOWAY FARM COMPANY bos made arrange-

ments by which all who desire to settle or purchase a home
can do so.

Tho Farms consist Of the best limestone Foil of the most
superior quality for farming, In a rapidly improving place,
into which an extensive emigration is now pouring. The
property is located in iUk County, Pennsylvania, In tho midst
of a thriving population of some 10,000. The climate Isper-
fectly healthy,and tho terrible plague of the west fever is
unknown. Italso has an abundance of the best quality of
Coal and Iron. Tho price tobuy it out is front $3 to $2O per
acre, payable by instalments, to be located at the time ofpm>
chasing, or a share of 25 acres entitling to locate the samefor
$5OO, payable $6 per month or acres payable s4* per
month. Discount for every sum of $lOO and under, paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will bo allowed, and for
over $lOO a discount of 10 per cent.

Inconsidering the advantages of emigrating to this locality
the following are presented:

soil is a rich limestone, capable of raising tho
heaviest crops, owing to which this settlement has attained
Itspresent greet prosperity,,

.Sfecortd—it ts the centre of the great North West Coal Ba-
sin, and is destined soon to become one of tho greatest busi-
ness places in the State. It will supply the great Lake mar-
ket, (according to population and travel the greatest In the
Union.) It has five workable leiua of the best Bituminous
Coal’ amountingin the apregatc to over 22 feet, which makes
22,000 (onfof <ioal under each acre., This will make the land
of inefctemabld value.

The eminent state geologist Dr.Chas.T. Jackson ofBoston,
lias made* geological survey of the land, apd analysed the
coal, (he ironore and the limestone. This report together
with maps ■will be furnished to inquirers.

Third—Throe railroads are lald'out through this property.
The Sanbary and Krio Uoilrood gives usa market for our coal
to the laker—it runs from Eno to Philadelphia. A large part
of this TtSad lun been finished, and Is now in running order.
A heavy force is now working from Erie towards our land in
the western direction, the mean.- for the completion of which
has been raised —It will boon )>* finished. The Alleghany
Talley Railroad connects us with New York, Boston and Pitts*
burg* The Venango Hood connect* us withtho West.

There are already good Turnpike Hoods running through
this property, various other roads have l»ecn opened to accom-
modate theemigration and-settlement which hiuralready ta-
ken place.

There is no opportunity equal to itnow offered to the man
whowants to provide himself, a home in an easy way, and
make a settlement where Uc can live In prosperity and inde-
pendence ia a climate PERFECTLY HEALTHY,

No caaeof tho fever ever having boon known to occur in
this settlement. It is not like going to tho backwoods of the
West, amops perhaps intolerant people, where Ibero la no so-
ciety, churches, or schools, when* the price of land is high,
and* where the emigrant, after being used tothe healthiest cli-
mate id tho world, has to endure sickness and pain, and per-
haps ruins his health and that of bis family. But here is &

thriving settlement having three towns,crib timingchurches,
schools, hotels, stores, saw mills, grUt mills, and everything
desired. There is a ooah'inarket at hand. The lumber trado
Uat year amounted to over two hundred million feet of lum-
ber, Jn a short time, owing to the coat, it will become still
Wire‘valuable, as a,nnmbor of iron workrand manufactories
V ill soon bo started; they ore at present starting them ex-
tensively atWarren,. Even for those who do not wish to go
there; the payments aro such that they can easily buy a farm
to save their rising families from want in tho future, or to
gain a competence by the rise which will take place ip tho
■value of lands. By on outlay scarcely missed, a substantial
provision can be made.

Persona should make early application, apply or write toE.
Jefferies, Secretary, No. 136 Walnua Street, below Fifth, Phil-
adelphia. Letters carefully answered giving fhU infortnv
two.’

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or secured by letter
enclosing tbo first instalment of five dollars, when the sub-
scriber wifi be furnished with books, maps, 4c. Warrantee
Deeds given Persons can also purchase from our Agents.

Route from Pbiladelphiato Tyrone bu the PennsylvaniaCentra! Kailrand, and thence by Stage to the land. This is a
delightfulseason to visit St. Mary's—tbo bast hotel accommo-
dation is offered. Enquire for B. C. Shultt, Esq., the Agent
for the property at St. Man's.

Juqj l«tb, 1867

HE €olfTY?J.offAff:
( rj-s- cG»ax«lai»’aSale., . ,

, /*D vSßUftMvia eft orderofiho Orphan** Court,X ofTioga County, I will expoee.'lb public sale
to the Iwhesl aod best bidder* on Monday. the 6lhday. of, July next, at the Court House in Wellsboro*
the fblfdwinj-’desenbed real estate,nhe property of
Wro. H. Hunter, Olive Hunter, Charlotte Hooter,
Meritt Hunter, Eunice Hooter and IVlary Hunter,
minor children of Mary Hunter deceased, late of
Middlebury, to wit.

A lot of landfiitnated in Middlebury tap., conoty
,of Tioga aforesaid, bounded north by land in pos-
session qfChaonccy and Elijah Kuapp,on the
east by Sylvester Beckwith, on the south by John
Prutsman, and on the west by Thomas Ji, Main-
containing about 48 acres and allowance, withabout
4Q acres improved, a. /came bouse, frame barn and
a small apple orchard thereon. Terms madeknown
on day of sale* , < MINORS. FIELD

Middlebury, June 11,1857. Guardian,

THE WORLD IS ADVANCING!
EW. BECKWITH basreturned to Wellsboro1

• with a newera in sun-penciling. He has
cured the right for Melainotypiog, or taking pictures
upon a sheet irop plate, resembling very much anoil painting. Also an Improved style of Ambrotyp-
iog* - Please call at his Gallery and examine spec!-
mens.. t

[Wellsboro 1 June 1, 1857.
-• Executor’s Notice*

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned upon the estate ofJames Bax.

ter, bile ofSullivan, dec’d; all persons indebted toSaid estate are requested to make immediate pay.
(pent, and those having claims against the same will
present them for settlement to

BAKEMAK MONROE ) „ ,

LAFAYETTE GRAY < Sxra*

Sulliran, June 11,1857.

X NOTlCE.—fillers of
xJX Administration having- teengranted. to the un-dersigned on the estate of Isaac Beach. late ofCly-
mcr, dec’d, those iodebted to said cstate-are request-ed to make immediate' payment,.and those havingclaims against the same will present tliem-to

Clymer, June U,’57. CLAFK W. BEACH,
AdmWi

A DMINISTiJATOffS NOTlCE.—Letters of
xx. Administration having been -granted to the
Undersigned on the estate of Joseph Neal late of
Charleston, dec’d., all persons indebted to the same
will make payment, and those having claims against
the same, will present litem to

• ALONZO WHITNEY. Adm’r.
ELIZABETH ’NEAL, Adm’i.

Charleston, May 14,1857, 6w.

YOU DON’T SAY SO?
YES SIR, I DO: I say that FOLEY has the

best and cheapest assortment of WATCHES
I ever saw in Wellsboro,’ Such heavy cases and
finished movements you can’t find elsewhere Call
and see (hem one door north of B. B. Smith &

Son’s, where he will be glad to show them to you,
and do any Repairs on Watches, Clocks <k Jewelry,
and all warranted. A. FOLEY.

Wcllsboro* June 11,1857.
MRS. REBECCA FLYNT RAFFERTY.

DRESS-MAKER.
MRS, RAFFERTY has just received of L. A.

Godey of Philadelphia, the latest style of pal.
terns, such as Dresses, Basques, Mantillas &0., which
be receives monthly from Paris.

Having made arrangements with him to.receive
the same monthly, she will keep them constantly on
band.* Dress Makers and others supplied with pal*
terns at all limes by mail or by calling.

REBECCA FLYNT RAFFERTY.
Mansfield, June 11,1857.

mercantile Taxes.
X IST of persons assessed far the sale of Goods
-Li Wares, Merchandise, Commodities & Effects
for the License year commencing May 1,1857.

moss. Class Tax. tiooA.
B, J. ISwworth, 14 $7 OOjC. 0 Etz, 13 10 00*
laz>£a Bodlne, 13 SO|Oil<|«r{D, txnnllAOvlll la AO
Daniel Stnltcn.Qrc’y 14 7 OOjP.S. Tattle, 14 .TOO

Sbcehi, do. U 7 OOiDaggett Sc Wells, 13 10 00
T.yTorTrraS^-rr;
S. S* Packard, 14 7 OOjA. Humphrey, do. 14 700
Tbos. Putnam, 14 7 00!T. Mitchell, 13 10 00
J. C. Bennett, 13 .10 OQjvrm. K. Mitchell, U 700
Ilofo’tSwan, 14 7 001 ma>bfi£lik
Howen, Diddama & Col 2 1250) A. J. Ross,
Abram Johnson, 14 7 Q0r O. C. Holden,

13 10 00
13 1000

Clyster. ;D. 11. Sporr, 14 700
Beach A Rnshmore, 14 7 OOilsaoc Holden, 14 700
Geo. O. Bristol, 14 7 OOjC. W. Nesbitt 14 700

CHATHAM* | OBCEOtI.
Sydney Beach, 14 7 00:SnmacI Ellison’ 13 10 00
John Kelley, 14 7 OOiphclpa 4 Socloy li 10 00

MAursßCito. 'II. C. Bosworth, 14 700
Fox& Witter, 13 10 00 Clark Kimball, 14 700
J.C. Robbins, 14 7 00l nelsox.
R. D. Parkburat, 13 10 00 sBeebe & Lngg, 14 700
A.Robbins, Jr. 14 700 Warren & Tyler, 14 700

klslaxd. id. if. Baxter Gro’cy, 14 700
J. AJ. G. Parkliurst 13 10 00) ehookfjeu).
Coates & Purple, 14 7 OO.Wm. Simmons, 14 700
J. L. Davenport, 14 7 OOGardner 4 White, 'l4 700

KXOXVXU.S. 1 WXBTEIELD.
Monroe 4 Gol ismltb 14 700 Kruscn 4 King, 14 700
A. AJ. Doorman, 12 12 50, Gloss, 14 700
John Goodspced, 13 10 o(£j.- Goodspeed, 14 TOO
X*. B. Reynolds, 14 7 00! vkiuboro.

' Victor Case, 14 7 OOUart 4 Short, 14 700
J. 11. Stubbs, 14 700 Nilefl 4 Ellioll, 13 10 00
U. Seeley, 13 10 00-W. A. Ro«, 12 1250
J. Stoddard, U 7 OO'.Bowen A Bulterda, 12 12 50
• lawrxxceYilLE. |R. Boy, Drug*, 14 700
Stanton 4 Geer, 12 12sfrß. B. Smith 4 Son, 13 10 00
W. w. Ballard, 12 12 5041. S. Bailey, 13 10 00
Middlebrooka 4 Lind- |R. S. Bailey, Gro’cy, 14 700

sey, 12 1250’J. Hoyt, do. U 700
W’m. G. Miller,drags 14 700 A. Young, Book* <4-
Calvin Beon, gro’cy, 14 7 00: Jewelry, 14 700

LiDERTY, U.Duroaux, Groc’y, 34 7po
J. O. Albeck, 13 10 00-Samuel Smith, 14 700
Sebring4 \arber, 13 10 OOC. 4J. I*. Robinson, 12 12 &0
J. a Poulkrod, 14 700D.P. 4 W, Roberts,
B.Silllman, 14 7 00 1 Hardware, 14 700
J. Merit!, 14 7 00- middlebcrt.
Geo. Sheffcr, Grocery 14 7 OOjH. jl. Potter. 14 700

jacksox. {Weed 4 Mitchell 13 10 00
i. 11.Dewitt 4 Son, 14 < 00’—> Redington, 14 700
R. Tilliaghobt, 14 7 OOj

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an Appeal
will be held at the Commissioner's Office in
Wellsboro’ on the 15lh day of July next, when
and where any one agrieved by the foregoing as*

scssment can be heard. He will also hear appeals
at any lime thereafter, R. T. WOOD,
Wellsboro* June 11, 1858. Appraiser.

HARNESS SHOP.
THE SUBSCRIBER takes this method of inform

ing farmers-ond others, that they can-now pro
cure at his establishment in the Eagle printing
office building,
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
\ HEA VY HARNESS, <Spc.

mad&Ao order promptly, in the best manner, and
from the beat material. He will do business on the

Cash Principle.
and thus be able to furnish d good article at a re*
duced price. Besides, he may be found at his shop
at all reasonable hours in (heyday, prepared to ac*
commodate those who may favor him with llicir pal*
ronage. He is also prepared to execute orders for
CARRIAGE TRIMMING, in the best manner,—
He invites all to call ami examine his work.

May 28,1857. \ L. KIMBALL.

WISUING to see our National birlh-day more
generally observed, and to give those m our

.emplopan opportunity lo enJoy_4‘Jifc, and the
pursuit ofhappiness,” wc agree to close our respect-
ive places of business on Hie 4th day of July neat,
at 9 o’clock,A. M*, for ihe day ; ..

H. W. Williams Wm. RGlymer
R. 8. Bailey * P.CkHoig .
Crpwfde Worlcndykc IJiram Darit
Rob’t Young Wm Bacho
Niles &. Elliott. A. J. Sofield
■Bowen Sc Bullards J. F.-Donaldson
D. P. Roberta John Mathers'
Geo. W. Sears Wm. D. Bailey
J. Alexander &/Co. 1 John Gray
B. T. Vanhorn C,& J. L. Robinson
Geo. W." Barker A. P. Cone ■
Abram yoqog

_ H.P, Erwin
W..A..£U>* 1 .• B» 8.-Smith &.Son
J Emery *= Bean 6l Ettaworih ; .
J. Sherwood ,

H. Sherwood
J.M. Slapp _

M. ft. Cobb

EOR SALE.—A good Two Horae Lumber Wag-
on, cheap Ar-cash or approved paper*

' April fJIU- J. EMERY:

WEEESRORO FOINRRY
- Machine Shop .

AGAIN' IN FUILL BLAST.
ROBERT YOUNG, late ot the firm of Tabor

• Young «fc Co ,Tioga, takes tilts method to in-
form the public that He has leased the Foundry and
Machine Shop in the villageof Wellsboro fbr a term
ofyears,and having put it in good running order, is
prepared to do all kinds of work usually done at
such establishments, in the best manner and'i ont of
the best of material. 1

He has bad over twenty years* experience In the
business end will have the work entrusted to himdone directly under his supervision. No work will
be seat out half finished.

MUX GEARINGS, PLOUGHS, STOVES,
and castings of all kinds on hand and to order.

ROBERT YOUNG,
Wellsboro May 28,1857.

FORH-FLODR-SALTT
NEWPROVISION STORE.

DBART respectfully informs bis friends
• and the public generally, that lie has purchas-

ed the Store lately occupied by Jones &• Roe, and
has associated with him Mr. B. Short, under the
name of HART A: SHORT, who are nowreceiving a fresh. No, 1 stock of
pomt,

FEOER,
FRUIT,

J GROCERIES,and every article in liie Grocery and Provision line.
They intend to introduce and keep constantly on
hand, that fine brand-of Flour known as

EXTRA GENESEE
and which, unlike the Flour which has been peddled
out to this public for several years past.
Will make good, while Bread.
and is worth every cent it costa. We intend to buyall kinds of Produce and pay the CASH. There,
fore we shall sell-our Groceries and Provisions forCASH.

We have also a light slock of

DRY GOODS
which will be sold cheap. Call and examine fo
yourselves. HART & SHORT.

Wellsboro, May 14, 18571f.

YOU can'find anything that you may want in the
line of FANCY GOODS at YOUNG’S.

HE has just returned from the City with a tip-
top selected assortment.

HE la determined to dothe fair thing in the woy
of a Cash Business.

DON’T be afraid to ask for a sight of his splen-
did stock of Jewelry and late Publications,

HE keeps himselfon hand to show bis slock and
to sell them just as reasonably as they can be

purchased west of New York.
WelUboro’ June 4, 1757.
egar”Manufactor y —f. m. hills.

has removed to the building formerly occupied
by B. RUNDEL, (Tailor,) immediately back of
Yeung's Book Store,where all kinds of Tobacco and
Segars can be hid at reasonable prices wholejale
and retail. [May 7th, 1857.]

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION! 1
A FRESH supply of Books at the

BINGHAM OFFICE.
WelUboro’ June 18th, 1857.

The Empire! The Empire!!
NEW FIRM <£ NEW GOODS! .

TjOWEN & BULLARDS, [Ute-
J) J. R. Bowen,] would inform the public that
they may be found at the old stand of J. R. Bowen,
known as the

where they are now receiving fresh from the City, a
full supply of "j *

SPRING & SUiTmER GOODS,
of every variety and quality, which cannot hnlsuil
(he most fastidious, and at the lowest rales: Such
as Madder-colored Prints ,

cents, superior Eng-
lish akd Merrimack Prints , Cambric and Muslin
Lawns, rich and beautiful French ane American
Ginghams, new Spring style Challet, Black and
PlaidDress Silks all qualities, and a good style of
Lawns for 6 1-4 cts.
BOOTS & SHOES,

READVIUAOE CLOTHING,
Crockery, Hardware,

VVoodcnwarc, Groceries.
PROVISIONS, <&c. &c.

j.k. bowen; i
M. UL’LLARD, J

Well.-boroM.v 14'570. DOLLARD. \

ROT’S COLUMN
RECEIPTS.

TO DESTROY RATS.—Take half an ounce of
Spanish Flies and mix it with one pint ofCorn

meal and place it where they will eat it.
• Ap,PEMon-waoTTTTO a pnonds-O good bar soap, 4 lbs Sal Soda, 2 ounces Borax
and 1 ounce Hartshorn, to be dissolved in 22 quarts
of water and boiled about 15 minutes.

FOR WORMS.—Give a child over two years old
a small tea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink

and Senna once every two hours till it operates as a
cathartic.

BALSAM TOLU.—This balsam is procured from
a tree which is found in South America—it is

a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and affec-
tions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tolu CoughRemedy, 50 cents per bottlo. **

FARRIER’S OIL—For Horses and Cattle—very
useful for sores, wounds, scratches,, galls and in

all cases where a healingremedy is required. Price
25 cents.

FARRIER'S LINIMENT—For Horses & Cattle
A most valuable article for swellings, bruises,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joints, windgaffs, kicks and
swccncy. Price 35 cents.

ESSENCE OF GINGER,—A mild and safe Stim-
ulant useful for bowel complaints; much used

in hot weather to prevent the bad effects ofdrinking
100 much cold water. .

ROSEMARY OINTMENT is a useful article for
chapped hands, pimples on the face, burn*,

scalds, eruptions on the skin &c. Price 12 and 25
cents per box.
TDILIOUS PHYSIC.—A pleasant cathartic in
*■*-* the liquid form, useful especially for children,
as the dose is small and it is much easier to lake
than piHer. Price 25 cents.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most effectual reme-
dy for bowel complaints in use. If taken in

(tine it can hardly foil to cure if the directions are
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.

MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal and strengthenLYi the lungs; to soothe the irritation of a bad
cough; to relieve bronchitis, asthma, phthisic and
whooping cough. This medicine contains no miner-
als of any kind, nor morphia nor opium in any
form ; but it is prepared entirely from simple plants
and roots. It is remarkably successful-in the cure
of bad coughs_and lung complaints Price 30 els
to 50 els per bottle.
pRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

for sore or inflamed cyua—-with full directions
for use. Price 12£ and 25 cts per bottle.
"DLEACHING POWDER,—To remove ink .andAJ fruit stains Ac., from lioen. Price 12. J cts per
box, with full directions for use,

PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark col-
hrs and otherclothing so (hat the name w ilt not

wash out. Price 25 cts per bottle.

CEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache
&c. Price 25 cents a bottle.

ARMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending broken
glass or china ware, with directions for its use

Price1 25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.)

POTASH, Sal Socfo, Snleratus,Pure Ginger, Pure
Ground Mustard, and HumelPs Essence ofCofo

fee, just received and for sale,atRoy’s Drug Store.

BUTTER OF ANTIMONY is one of the bol
caustics Used by Farriers to cure corns on

horses’ foci, also to cure'warts.

PIERSON’S EXPECTORANT.-A valuablerem-
edy tor coughs, colds and lung difficulties.

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or Life Regulator,
is considered u most valuable article for difficul-

ties caused by impurity of the blood, this article
recommends itself; certificates are unnecessary—-
try H U you would know Us value.

BOOKS.
Dred, a Tale of the Dismal Swamp,—Mrs. Stowe.'
Rise and Progress-of Religion,—-Dodndge.
Family Testament and Psalms, with, notes, (large

typo.) * , .
Lite of Amos Lawrence of'Boston, Maas.
Crudco'sConcordance.
How to be a man, (a New Book for Boys* by New-

comb.) ‘
Rena; or the Snow Bird.—CarolineLee Hentx.
The Hilb of Bhattemqck, (by. lire author of the

Wide Wide World.5 - ‘ -

A variety of Children's Bodka—Blaok,Books
School. &P; ‘ Also
of dhe Tioga County Bible ’ Sbcieiy-Lcohtalning a
largu variety of Bibles and Testaments from SJ-deota
to o dollars. *

'

& WATSON,
•PHILADELPHIA Manufaclu-
XT red SalamanderSafes, No. 26
S. Fourth Street, Pintado.

Truth is Mighty and must Pretail.
Report of the Committee appointed to superintend'

the. Burning of the Iron Safes, at Reading, Feb.

27, 1857.
“The undersigned, members of the committee, do

respectfully report, that we saw the two Safe*origi-
nally agreed upon by Farrel? & Herring and Evans
&. Watson, placed side by side in a furnace, viz:
The Safe in use by the Paymaster of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad Company, in his office
at Reading, manufactured by Parrels Sc Herring,
and the safe in use by H. A. Lanlz, in his store,
manufactured by Evans & Watson,and pal in books
and papers precisely alike.

The fire was started at 8\ o’clock, A. M.,and'
kepi up until four cords ofgreen hickory, two cords!
dry oak and half chestnut lop wood were entirely,
consumed, the whole under the superintendence ofj
the subscribers, members of the Committee. Tlicj
Safes were then cooled off with water, offer which?
they were opened and the books and papers taken!
out by the Committee and sent to 11. A. Lanlz’s!
stpre for public examination, after they were
examined and marked by the Committee. The!
books ond papers taken from the Safe manufactured!
by Evans Sc Watson were but slightly affected'by!
the intense heat, while those taken, from the Safej
manufactured by Furrels &. Herring, were
judgment,damaged fully fifteen per cent more than’;
those taken .from Evads Sc Wulson’s Safe., j

We hfelieve.tho above to have keen a fair and »m-j
partial trial of the respective qualities ofboth Safes.)

JACOB H. DYSHER, !
-- Daniel $ hunter, |

Having been olacnl during the burning, we fully|
coincide with the above statement of the condition
of the papers and books taken out of their respective
Safes. G. A. NICHOLLS, ■11. 11, MUHLENBERG,

JAMES MILHOLLAND,
EVANS St, WATSON have now on hand 300,-

000 pounds.of the above Safes, which they offer for
saleon heller terms titan any oilier Manufacturer in
the United States. ,

‘

\

Thk following named gentlemen, residents of
Reading and its vicinity, who saw llic above firt*i
have Evans dk Watson since
the bprnmg Up to May Ist, 1857. *■ f

G. A.'Nieolls, 1; Lepold Hfrali, I; Isaac Rulh r 1
Ktrk dk-Hctster, 1; W, Rhoads Sc Son, I; Henry
W. Missinger, 3; Dr. Wm. Moore, J ; Solomon
Rhoadtf, 1; Billmcver, Follroer St,- Milton, t:*
Xcvi L. Smith, I ; Higher. Craig;!} Wm. Kifek,

1 {'Kaufman Sc Damn,! j- Wm. McFariier, 1; Gbo.
J. Eckert, 1; J. M. GvW, Ilonytock, 1; Ezra
Miller, t; J.P. Cridegaoe. I { Junior Jamison,:! y-
J* B.& A* B» JacobSclimnckcr, I.; AVart
King.T; V.ir, Schollcnbefgcr, 1» R. R» Company*.
I rrH.*A> Lanfz, 3; W. C, Sc P- P. ErmanlroUt; 1;

July |3, 1k37. iy, I

SPBIM MUMMER GOODS.
- our. k. roe.
IN ROY’S NEW tU jfLBI\G.
IS now receiving a large-and extensive assortment

of' " 's' .

"

.
'

'

; DRY GOODS, .
. GROCERIES. HATS &CAPS,

.. HARDWARE* crockery, nails,
READY MAD&CLOTHING,BOOTS &SHOES

GLASS WARE.LOOKINGGLASSES,
WOODEN GLASS,

Fish, salt.
We deem it unnecessary to enumerate'article*, as
nearly everyarticle thal'U iishal'y kept in a'Store
can be found at this establishment,andatpnees that
defy all competition* u*we wiU not be,undersold in
any article,by any man or combination of men.

Purchasers,especially CASH BUYERS, will find
it greatly to their interest to cull and examine Goods
and prices before purchasing,elsewhere.

SHOES* SHOES I—the1 —the largest assortment of
MenV, Women’s aqd Children's Sliqe*, in town

and for sale cheap at' ROE*?.

Calicoes* ginghams and lawns—a.
large assortment and cheap at RQE’s,

AfiF-ET Warp anil Cotton Ymm at - ROE’S.

BLEACHED MUSLINS—the best end cheapest
assortment can be found at ROEte.

BLACK SlLKS—Ladies wid find veryRood autl
cheap Black Silks at UOE'rf.

WA. ROC halt removed- lo‘ the new
• Store la . ROY’a BUILDING-

CASSIMERES—Gents* will find b good assort,

mcnl of black andfancy, at - I?OE’p..

CLOTHING f CLOTHING !—Gent* will find a
grand assortment and good at iSOE’s.

HATS-Ac. CAPS of every description for Men
and Boys very cheap at . , iZOEV.

PARASOLS —Ladies win find a bcaotifol assort-
ment at • /20EV, -

Domestic goods—such as cotton Matting,
Bcd.Ticking, Stripe Shirting, Blue Denims,

Drillings, Brown Factory Colton Yarn Carpet warp,
and Colton Diaper lor Table usc,&—at ROE’s.

SILK -HATS—Super.exlra; Spring styles
and latest fashion, at ROE’s.

WelUboro. May 14, 1857.

TTOQPS—Hoops—Hoops.' Plain Brass, Bra».v
ll Wire, Whalebone and Reed, at the EMPIRE.
XTIAUME to the EMPIRE if you want a nice bon-

net—also Trimmings, such as Ribbons, Bor-
ders, Linings, &c.

IF you wanta Carpet CIJ3CAPTJo«IUot-
BOWEN &. BULLARDS.

LATEST STYLES Hals and Caps-just receiv-
ed at Bowen Sc Bullards.

SUMMER STUFFS. York Mills Collonades,
Farmers and Mechanics brown Linens, and lots

and lots of Denims just received at B. & B's.

SPRING SHAWLS and Mantillas selling very
cheap—dog cheap at B. Sc B’«-

MOUNT HOPE
Superior Cut Nails.

MADE in an entirely new establishment
With a new Rolling Mill,

(

Aeto Furnace,
New Nail Machine,

are of the most approved construelhn.
The Nails ore

Beautiful in shape.
Fine in finish,

Tovgh in quality*
Forsale at W, A* ROE'S.

Wellshoro' May Ist, 1857.

I ifPP rSIWgS MIBt
'Diffenhachieg &, Farnsworth, Eropr'a.
r rpHE GRAVES hotel,

A lately occupied by P. P.
CLEAVER, hasbeen lhoroef&-«/f,^overhauled ond rcfillcd wilh

~~j HSS^T@ft^P a n especial reference lo ibo
''
tTr *Wn comfort and convenience ofthe

traveling public. The present
proprintors aim to- build op,a reputation for their.
Boose, entirely upon iu merits as a HOUSE OF
ENTERTAINMENT. They will therefore be-
stow every needful attention upon their patrons—-
making ihcTr comfort the grandobject of their efforts.

The COUDEUSFORT and CEDAURUN Stage*
jeave their .Hotel every Tuesday aod Friday at 3

6'cloek P. M. *

Attached to this popolar Hotel is a

• UVEEY STABLE,
fur the accommodation of pleasure parlies and ibe
business public.

VVellsboro* April IP; 1357."

HERRING'S SAFE,
THE ACKNOWLEDGED

CHAMPION.
THE RECENT TRIALS at Reading

have endorsed the current of public
opinion* sod Confirmed the verdict of
more than200 occfdv.uiai flees, proving
conclusively that “HerrfngV* is the
ONLY SAFE that willuot bum.

i Extract from the Committee's Re-
port on the'Trial of Iron Soft* at

rnary all the members of the committee
"iiness the Sofea and books and papers, (placed iu

them)and were perfectly batisfiod that all was right. The
day following. the burning took place, under the superintend-
ence of the Committee. After a ftilr and impartial burning
for fire hours, the Safe of Masers Evans £ Watson was first

the-Safe being on fire Inside, and the contents par-
tially conKtuned. while the contents In the Safe of Messrs
'barrels £’lferrlßg were Ingood condition, and no fire Inside.”
' Reading, March 2,1867.
i ' (Signed,) H. P. FELIX. )
1 P. MiZA>LEUAXv > Committee.

, A. IT PEACOCK., j
> And endorsed by over 50 of thebest menof Reading.
i The above Safes can be inspected at 114 Walnut Street, wbtw
.the public can satisfy themselves of the great superiority of
ithe “Herrings patent Champion,” over Che defeated and
.uud-up t *lD3We7ron Door .Salamander.*

PARRELS & HERRING,
i ' 34 WalnutStreet, Philad'a.

i Only Makers in this State of Herrintft Patent Champion Safes.
| The attempt made by other parties to bolster up the repa-
[tatloa of a Safe which 'has failed so signally 4n accidental
[fires In Philadelphia, (Ranstoad Place,) by taking one out of
|w» agent's store, (11. A. Ijvntt,)made double thickness, (ditfer-

t ont from those they rail) to übnrnup" one of Herring’s, {half
'as thick) has met with its true reward. Herring’s Softcouldi not be burnt, proving conclusively that the only reliable

1Safe now made (a ‘-Herring's” of which over 15,000 are now
iin actual use, and more than 200 have been tried by fire

1 withouta single loss.
I July 13, 1857. I y.

JUST AUKIVUU.
A NEW AND SPLENDID LOT OP

MILLINERY &DANCY GOODS.
MISS c. S. STEVENS,

having purchased 'the |g?—qL*
sloe* ofMrs. M. STEVENS,
respectfully solicits a contmu- JjjgyfV'**
ante of the patronosrc heretofore
accorded the establishment,—
-She is now receiving from the
City a fine assortment of

Spring and Summed Goods.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERV

Feathers, Mead Milts
, Braid, Fists*,

Buttons , Dress Trimmings, Ladies ,

Gloves, Laces, Artificial Flowers, Bonnet
Material, Edging,

And a thousand other articles both usefbl and orna.
mental. Bonnets made to order, trimmed and re-
paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. Ready -made work constantly on
hand. Store, slh door north of JVellsboro* Hold

March 12,1857.

WHISKERANDO.
LaSalle's Original*

ONE DOLE AH A BOX.
TRY IT} TRY ITI

PROF. GEO. H. DE BAR, has recently returned
from Europe, and while there, obtained from

the celebrated French Chemist, La Salle, at an cnor.
the receipt and exclusive right of the

United States and Canadas, to manufacture and sell
this celebrated preparation called “whiskerando,"
which has never been known to fail lo cause whisk-,
ersand moustaches to grow luxuriantly and heavy,
even on bear. Itss faces, in two month* after first ap-
plication. To those person* whose beards ace light
and wiry it recommends itself. A few applications
w'1 ! render it soft, thick and pliable. Frenchmen
ate noted for their beautiful whiskers and moos-

which many of them attribute to the excel,
fence of La Salle's Whiskeruulo. Price 81 per
box; sent 16 any pari of the United Slates or Cana-
das per mail, upon the receipt of $l. Address,

Prof.GEO. H. DEBAR,
April IG, 1357.-3m, New York City.

The Spring Fashions.
ATTENTION, LADIES !

Mrs. E. E. Kimball 8c Co.,
BEG leave to acquaint the Ladies of Wellsbqro*

and vicinity, that they have just brought Into
market & select assortment of"

MILLIEBUY GOODS
ofthe best quality and latent styles, which theyoiler
to the public at reasonable prices, and for CASH,
only-1

REPAIRING $ TRIMMING done lo order.
Shop two doom above the Presbyterian Church.
Wtllaboro'April 2, 1856.

General European, Passage Draft-Office
-Op—

Sable it Cortes. 177,Broadway, N. Y.
“PASSAGE TICKETS by first class Sailing Pack-JL cts, or by the Liverpool and New York Screw
Steamship's Company’s splendid line of Steamers,
from or loLiverpool. Also DmfUt»pon<sycat Brilian
or Ireland. Persons wishing to send for their friends
from any part of the old country, can make the
necessary arrangements with the undersigned.

Sight draftson Great Britain or Ireland, sold by
GEO. B. McGRATfI.

Elmira, April 30,1857.

WM- W- & H. W. M’BOUGALL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. \

\ RE engaged in Exploring,Surveying and Draft-
***■ in?, Investing Money in i?eal Estate, and on
Real Estate Secnrity, Locating Land Warrants,
Locating Land for Setters<m lime.

They will attend UiC'Land Sale** in this and tho
adjoining districts, where their practical knowledge
wilt enable them “to select the beat lots.

Parlies entrusting to ns -for investment
will have the benefit of our explorations. No prop-
erly parchu<ed-ttiul wenm not personally acquainted
with. • - [VVaubashaw, Min. Ter.,April 23.],

UNION ACADEMY.
J. JV. ,B, ............

Mtss —- Ttacher of ISXutic.
r|ll*£S,UMi)t'KtT£S‘VI ©MW* Academy will
X commence, Tuesday, M%y 26th, 18a7.

TUITION must be paid iu advance*
TEXT BOOKS can be had of the Principal.*—

For farther information address tbe Principal, at
Knoxvilfo, Tioga.County Fcnna.

Deerfield, .April3o. J857». - . .

®. ST. ffiAJSTO,
1> £ N T I S Ts

Office in Roy's New Building, up stairs.
All work .pertaining to Iris line of business■ done promptly and welU

’

Wcllsbiiro’, April S. I$S7.-1(*.
,

Rhode isbASD usm for wm«,.<«»}tw*;—
Abo Whitewash Brusbc* Ibr an/c ni Ernv

.

Drujf TSorc. ■ ’


